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sent into the homes of the chidren, in the schools attached
to the training school, to note methods of cooking and pre-
paringr food. Mr. MQunroe spoke of his %vay of detecting
mental deficiency by physical signis, througrh Iimp. cold
hands, a V-shaped palate, want of svinmetry in the face,
dragrging of one foot, etc.

VALUE 0F KINDERO-ARTEN TRAIN ING.

By LouisE DERICK.

That the pleasant is useless, the disagtreeab]e bpineficial,
is an idea which ling(ers i marly minds, and frequently
finds expression i cormection with the kinder(yarten. B~ut
a littie observation should convitice ail that happiness and
heakthf'ul play rnav be the accomnpaniments of work that
leads to definite ends. 1

Froebel intended that the kiiidergrarten should train the
chi]d physically, mentally and rnorailv, and he devised
varions gyames and exercises for this p)urpose. Many modi-
fienations of and additions to bis svstein have been nmade hy
later educators; but, like Froehel, kin<iergartens aim at a
harmonjous development of ail the child's faculties.

A carefül study of child-nature enables the teacher to
follow iiatural la-ws, aud to lead the child "t» rom the kiiown
to the uuknown" by such gentie steps that not exhaustion
but a healthy stimulIation resulis. Children grrow by
means of their own activif y; and it is by guidino- this ac-
tivity, employingr every moment alternatmng stirrimg with.
quieter exercises, that grrowvLh in riglit direction proceeds
steadily.

A child first becomes conscious of hirnself aind is later
brought into relationship -\i.ithi the external world by
meains of bis senses. The varions gamnes and exercises of
the kindergarten are adapted to the deývelopmeuit of these
senises. Objeds aie, examinied as to color, texture, form and
size; colours are matched and arrangred harrnoniously ; and
the ear is trained by songs w~hich ernplasize other lessons.

But, before impressions eaul have their full value, they
must find expression, means of i-which are furnished large-
ly by the oécupations. Drawing, modellinir, sewing, -weav-
ing, etc., serve for the reproduction of mental pictures and
permit that variety so necessary to young childrer.. Sinigle
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